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UNI VERSITlY contederation is flot so hope-
fui a thing as it seerned when the represen-
tatives of the différent coileges and universi-
tics held their last conference with the
Ministtr of Educatirn. The University af
Toronto, Knox Coll.ege, andWVyciiffe Colkege,
have accepted the basis. St. Michael's Col-
lege and àlcNaster Hall arc expected flot
to reject it. Victoria has adopted it with
conditions that perhaps may bie accommoda-
ted ; but Trinity has proposed! amendinents
that ive are sure will nat bie acceptable to-
somne of the confederating institutions, and
with other conditions that wili scarceiy be
agreed ta by the Governinent; whiit Queen's
has practically rejecte-1 the basis altugether.

THE principal amendmnent praposed by
Victoria, is that compensation shauid bie
granted by the Governnient ta ail the cal-
leges that incur losses through enti±ring con-
fedeeation. This amendnient is also pro-
posed by Trinity. But the clear dcstiny af
Victoria is removal to Toronto, whether con-
federation be accomplishied or not. In view
of this, coniederation is a clear gain ta her,
since in enter ing upon it she wouid rective
flot oniy a fret dite for a building, but the
advantage of the proposed university pro-
ielsoriat without cost ta herseif. Victoria
cani harcily ask for compensation as some-
thing indispensable ta heracceptance af the
basis. But Queen's must do this, and
Trinity bas a good right to do it iince, if
rrinity entered confederation, itwoiid ncces-
sitate tire erectian on ber part ai new -build-
ings nearcr the central institution. Sa in
view of a general confederatian, Victoria
can fairly dlaim ta be put un equai terins
with the other two institutions, and demand
compensation alsa. But the compensation,
in every case, should be iimited to the actuai
loss incurred in seiling the college praperties
ât a price less than their warth for their
present uses. Trinity College praperty as
very valuable, and il Trinity obtained in the
university park a fret site, the money re-
ceived for tht salt of bier praperty would put
ber, perhaps, in ai good a financial position
as she is at preserit.

QUEEN's bas new buildings built for Fer
by Kingston. Their cost ($,ooaa wve be-
lieve,) dots not represent their worth. If
the Goverr.ment assumed tht buildings at
their reai wotb, and Queen's returned tht
axaney given ber for the cectian af tht
buildings ta such ai the donors as wished it
back, she wouid stili have nioncy to tht gbod.
Certainly, her friends *ould.ràlly rounfd bier
to place bier on an equàiiiy with thte other

colieges, and site wouid sake moncy by
maicing use ai thte tniversity professoriat.
But these calculations are useiess, ptrhaps,
her authorities having determnined that si c
shall remain in Kingston.

THE amendnient proposed by bath Trinity
and Victoria, that the head of the university,
proiessoriat shai bc appointed by tire
Governmetxt, cannot .reasonably be objected
ta. If the university protessoriat and Uni-
versity Coilege remain in tht same building,
then t he Gaverninent wouid always take care
that ont and tht saine authority was supreme
in the building ; or tise ibere wouid be end-
less confusion. If these bodies werc in
separate buildings there ýwould be no abjec-
tion in. baving 'tht Professoriat Head and
University Coilege President different per-
sons. It would bt quite reasonabie that they
shouid be différent.

To the-apprehension oi tht Corporation ai
Trinity Univtrsityiand tht Board af Regents
oi Victoria University, that were tht pro-
posed University Professoriat, and tht newv
University Coilege in the saine building, i'. e.,
tht building at present occupied by Univer-
sity Coilege, then University Coilege v.ould,
by its location under tht University roof
its praximity ta the University Professoriat,
oversba-dowtbt other colieges, and put them
inta an unfair comparisan with it,- to this
apprehension miust bie assigned tht motive
cf tht aniendients proposing that the con-
federating colleges, University Coliege in-
cluded, shall be piacedin preciseiy tht samne
footing towards the common univea.sity ;
whicb,'being interprtd is, that the Univer-
sity Professoriat and University College
shall have separate buildings providedfor
them. If satins ta us that this is an unfair
thing ta ask afithe Government; and for the
Governient ta propose ta grant it will cer-
tainiy lead ta tht defeat of tht schemne in the
Legitsiature. The Governinent now agrees
ta ask the Legisiature for funds with which
ta erect a common senate roam and cammon
examinatian bail, and ta estabiish a teaching
body far superior ta wvhat nowv exists; and if
tht amendments for compensation bc ad-
mitted, ta ask furthermore, for a large pre-
sent expenditure ta that end ; ta ask tht
Governnient ta do more, and, for a mere
sentiment, ta demand the erection of a newv
building for lJnivcrsity Cahiege when there
is fia reai need for it, wili simpiy Iead ta the
rejection ai the ncasure by tht Lcgisiature.

TRts proposition made'by Triiuity, tbat in
the evetat oi Queen's fiat entering into tht
c6rnedtraiion, .and 'Victoria and Trinity
tntering ino it, Victoria and Trinity gra-

duates together sitai l b entitked ta ctect as
many niembers ai the Senate, as Queen's,
Victoria and Trinîty would be entitled, ta
underthe basis, seems ta us unfair, and cer-
tain ta be opposed by every graduate ai tirt
University of Toronto. Mlutuai trust and
fraternal sympathy ivould neyer be secured
by such an arrangement. Tht Senate would
at once be broken up into confiicting.and
jealous parties. Representation according
ta numbtrs is the fair principie; althouÈh
there is a measure ai justice and reasan-
ableness in aliowing representatian by cor-
porations for a fixed period.

TJiE amendinents proposing that trani.
fers sîtail flot be made fram tht Professor-
rat ta University Coilege staff, and vice
versa, without a two.thirds, or three.fourths
m~ajority ofithe Senate, stemns ta usjust.

Os~E acher amendment propased by Trin-
ity demands consideration, viz., that tht
province shahl not, in future. estabiish any
newv chair in University Caliege, but that
ail newv chairs shai belong ta the University
Professoriat, and thus be availablt for ail
coiheges alike. Were this amendment ta be
agreed ta, it wouid bc tantamount ta fixing
the statua ai UJniversity Coliege forever-
a thing the friends ai state education would
never agrce ta.

Tinp graduates ai Toronto are far fromn
being uniîcd in favor ai the scheme-they
illi bc far less united in .iavor of Trinity's

aiendinents, saine af which ive cannot dis-
cuass at this writing. Tht aanission, in the
basis, ai any provision ta enlarge University
Coliege Residence, wiii be deemed by thei
as a very se-rious objection, especiaily as ail
tht other collages wii have residences.

12' wiii be as well ta state what will bc
tht logical resuit ai a failure ta estabiish
same schcneof University confederation
at ibis juncture. Tht prescrnt agitation ii
tire autcome ai a dcmand onthe pait.of tht
authoritits if tht University ai Toronto, aiïd
ai University Collage for increased. aid, ta
provide for urgent necessities. Theurgency
is tiat lcssenied ; tht necessities are increas-
ing. The provincial government,.must.sus.
tltin tht provincial system, or fait inta dis-
credit with tht people. We trust that-wise
couniseis wvili prevail; thatliberal sentimentâ
%vill obtain in tht deliberatians -ai 'ail -the
governing bodies ai the different urniversi.;
ties, and that tht Ltgislature, -without -re
spect to party, will bc just and liberai in
settling this, tht most important educational
question that has arisen in tht prestnt
gencration.


